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Striking skin changes can accompany hypothyroidism , 
among them a sca ly ichthyosis. T he pathogenes is of these 
disorders is unkn own. Since altered sterol metabolism has 
been assoc iated w ith o ther sca lin g derm atoses, we tes ted 
the hypothes is that altered epiderm al lipogenes is may ac-
co mpan y hypo th yroidism and indu ce the observed scalin g . 
T hyroidec to mized (TX) rats were sacrifi ced 53 days 
pos tthyroidecto my, and the rate of in corpo ration of th e 
radiolabeled precursor, [14C ]acetate, into epiderm al lipids 
was determined . Appro ximately 2-fo ld decreases in incor-
pora ti on o f precurso r into both polar and neutral lipids 
were observed in the TX epidermis; th e m os t signifi ca nt 
H ypo th yro idism is a di sease that ca n be accompanied by a number of strikin g sk in changes, am o ng them eczem a, palmo plan ta r h yperk e ratos is, and ich-th yosis [1-3 J. Alth ou gh a ll of th ese clini cal entiti es have been no ted to reso lve upon th yro id ho rm o ne 
repl etio n , the path ogenes is of th e skin abn o rm aliti es is unknown. 
T here is, however , ev id ence to sugges t that epiderm al lipid m e-
tabo lism, alte red b y th e decrease in thyro id ho rm o ne, m ay pl ay 
a ro le in the genesis of th e sca ly skin that acco mpanies h ypo th y-
ro idism . First, h ypo th yroidi sm is a di sease in w hi ch lipid m etab-
o lism of m an y tissues is altered [4-9]; specificall y, th yro id ho r-
mone m od ul ates regul ato ry enzy m es o f sterol and fa tty ac id 
metabo lism in a number o f cells and tissues [5-1 0 J. Second , al-
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Abbreviations: 
DMEM: Dulbccco's modification of Eagle's med ium 
ECF: epidermal growth factor 
I-lK: human kcratinocyte(s) 
HM G CoA: 3-hyd roxy-3-mcthylglutaryl Co A 
NL: neutral lipid(s) 
PB S: phosphate-buffered saline 
PL: polar lipid (s) 
r-T SH: ra t th yroid-stimulating horm one 
Sham: sllJm thyroidectomy 
T3: tri iodoth yronine 
T 4: thyroxine 
TLC: thin- layer chromatograph y(graphs) 
T X: th yroidcctom y, th yroidectomized 
T XBS: th yroid horm one-def1cient bovine serum 
decreases , however, were in th e neutral lipids , parti cularl y 
th e sterol and sterol-es ter moieties. T otal cholestero l pool 
size was also redu ced in the TX epid ermis. Similar de-
creases in sterol biosynthesis w ere no ted in human kera-
tin ocytes culti va ted in medium devo id o f th yroid ho rm o ne. 
T hese findin gs demo nstrate that lipid m etabolism, and no-
tably sterol synthesis , is altered in epidermal keratinocytes 
deprived of thyroid hormone, and sugges t that, as in o ther 
sca lin g disorders, this abn o rmal sterologenes is m ay lead to 
th e clinically observed ichth yos is that can accompany 
hypothyroidism . J lmm t Dermatol 86:244- 248, ·t986 
te rati ons in epiderm al lipogenes is have been associated w ith a 
number of sca lin g di sorders . In X-linkcd recess ive and lam ell ar 
ichth yos is, Ref.sum 's disease, so m e cases of harl equin fetu s, and 
so m e dru g-indu ced ichth yoses , the clini ca l sca lin g has been rel ated 
to qu antitati ve alte rati ons in epide rm al lipids [ 11-15] . T he lin k 
betwee n alte red epide rm al lipogenes is and th e deve lo pment of 
sca lin g skin in th ese di se:~ se states led to the h ypo th esis th at in 
h ypothyro id ism th e cl ini c:~ ! m anifes tati o n o f sca le m ay, likew ise, 
resul t fro m perturbati on s in keratin ocy te lipid sy nthes is. 
The aim of th e current. in vestiga tio n was to determin e the e ffect 
o f th yro id ho rm one o n epidermal lipogenes is in v ivo and in cell 
culture. E pidermal ke ratin ocy tes in bo th an in v ivo m od el o f 
hypo th yro idism - th y ro idecto mized rats-as well as an in v it ro 
m odel-hum an keratin ocy tes culti va ted in th yro id-de fi cient m e-
d ium- dem o nstrated profo und abno rm alities in lipid synthes is. 
H ence, thi s stud y may pro vid e an in sig ht into th e mech anism by 
w hich th yro id disorde rs affect th e skin . 
MATERIALS MW M ETHODS 
In Vivo Studies 
A llilllal Model of Hypothyroidism: Y oun g adult m ale Sprague-
D aw ley rats (C harl es River Breedin g Labo rato ri es, M assachu-
setts) we ighin g 175-1 85 g underwent eith er to tal surg ical thy-
ro idecto m y (T X) o r sham th yro idecto m y (Sham ). Animals were 
fed ad lib standard labora to ry chow (Ralsto n Purina Co . , M is-
souri ) o r, in som e cases, a diet devoid of animal produ cts wh ich 
could contain th yro id ho rm ones (D yers, Inc. , P ennsy lvania), along 
w ith di still ed w ater supplem ented with 1% ca lcium chl o ride. 
Fift y-three days fo llowin g surgery, do rsal skin w as sha ved and 
depil ated usin g Nair (Ca rter-Wall ace , N ew Yo rk) . Twelve ho ur 
late r the :~ nimal s w ere anes th e tized with di eth yl eth e r and blood 
o btain ed by ca rdi ac puncture fo r qu antitati on o f pla sm a t riio-
do th yro nin e (T3), th yrox in e (T4) , and rat th y ro tro phin (r-TSI-1). 
Anim als we re th en killed b y cervical disloca ti o n , and the skin of 
the back qui ckly rem oved b y sharp dissectio n . A Castroviejo 
ke rato m e at th e 0.2- mm settin g w as used to take epiderm al slices . 
Rando m sli ces as well as a full-thickness bio psy were fi xed in 
fo rm alin fo r eva lu ati o n by li g h t mi crosco p y. 
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fl u:orpornrion of I U- 14 C / Arcrare info Epidcrlllal Lipids <i/1(/ Lipid Ex-
iracl ion : Epidermal sli ces w ere we ig hed and 50- I 00 m g po rti o ns 
imrncdiatel y transferred to in cubati o n vi als containin g strepto-
m ycin (200 p..g), peni cillin (20() U ), :md 4.0 p..C i ((l8 nM ) IU-
14 C ]NJ acetate (s p ac t 58 m C i/ mm o l, Amcrsha1n Corp. , Illino is) 
in 2 ml o f E ag le's minim al cssmti a l m edium (Fl ow L1bo r;1to ries, 
V irg ini a) whi ch had been g:1sscd fo r I h w ith 95'Y,, oxygen plus 
solo ca rbo n di ox ide. In so n1 e in cubati o ns, no nrJ di oactiv c N a ace-
ta t e at a 5 mM fin a l co ncentrJtio n, w as added . The mi xture was 
incubJ ted in a Du bno ff shakcr at 37"C fo r 6 h, at w hi ch time th e 
skin sli ces we re re m oved, w ashed in 3 co nsecuti ve baths of phos-
p h a te- buffered sa line (PBS)at 4°C, blo tte9 lig htl y o n filt er paper, 
and imm ed ia tely ho m ogen1 zed 111 chl o ro torm:rncthan o l (2 :1 ) 111 
a P o ly tro n ho n1ogeni zc r a t 4°C . Further ho m ogeni za ti on w as 
ca rried o ut w ith g round-g lass ho m oge ni zer tubes. T o tal lipids 
we r e ex tra cted afte r the meth od o f 131ig h and D ye r I I (J I into the 
o rgani c pl13se o r chl o ro fo rm: methanol: 0. I M po ta ssium chl o ride 
(2: 1 :0. 2). 
p 11 rifiw rion <~{Lipid Ex rrno : Water and tiss ue d ebri s we re rL·-
moved b y filtrati o n thro ug h g la ss w oo l and anh ydro us sodium 
sul fa te. The fi ltrate w as enpo rated to dr yness and th e li p id res idue 
dissolved in chl o ro fo rm: m ethan o l: w ater (60: 30: 4. 5) . Sephadex 
G -25 , coa rse (Pharm acia Fine C hemi c:d s, N ew Jersey) co lu mn 
ch ro m atograph y described by We lls and Dittm er I 17] rem oved 
rad ioacti ve acetate and o ther nonlipid r ::~ di oa c ti ve co ntaminants. 
Afte r evapo rati o n o f th e solvents und er nitrogen , th e recovered 
lipid mi x ture w as di ssol ved in chloro fo rm:meth ano l (2: 1). 
T hi11-Laycr ChnJinn fl~S,!mphir ( TLC) Analysis: The 1·'C-l:lbelcd lipids 
were separ::~ted into neutra l and po lar lipid classes by prepara-
tive T LC. Lipid extrac ts were :1pplied to acti vated Silica gel G 
(Mer ck , F. D. H. .) TLC phtcs and develo ped in chl o ro-
fo rm:m eth ano l: g la cial aceti c ::~ cid: wa te r ( 180: 16 : 2.0 : 1.6) to 20 
em. Afte r air dryin g ::~ ncl ex pos ure to iodine va po r, the o ri g in 
(co ntaining phospho lipids and sphin go lipids) and the rem ainder 
of the g el (co nt ::~ inin g neutral lipids and fr ee Em y acids) were 
sepa rate ly sc raped fro m the pl ate and eluted under vacuum w ith 
chlo ro fo rm: m ethano l (2 : I) un til no ra di o::~c ti v it y co uld be de-
tected in the w as h. The filtrJtes were then eva po rated to dr yness 
and neutral (NL) o r po lar (PL) lipid residue redisso lved in chlo-
rofo rm: m eth ano l (2: 1 ). 
N e utral lipid m o ieties includin g free stero ls, ste ro l este rs, tri-
g ly c e rides, and free fatt y acids were separated ::~ nd identifi ed u sin g 
Sili ca gel G plates and dev elo pment in petro leum ether: d1eth yl 
ether : g laci;li aceti c acid (80: 220: I). Phos pho lipid and sphin go-
lip id m oieti es in cludin g phos phatid ylch o line, sphingo m ye lin , 
phos phatid yle th ano i:Jmine, ph osphatid y lserine + phos phand yl-
inos ito l, and phosphatidic acid w ere identifi ed using Sili ca ge l HI~ 
ultra pure (M erck) TLC plates :1 nd develo pment in chl o ro-
form:meth::~n o l :gb c i a l ace ti c ::~cid:wa te r (50 :30: 0.5:3.0) . Ali -
quo ts o f cell lipid extrac ts were applied to th e plates alo ng with 
50 J..Lg each o f auth enti c no nr:1 dioactiv c s tand ::~ rds . Lipid m o ieties 
we re identifi ed afte r ex posure to iodine vapo r ami comparison of 
their Rfs to th ose o f ::~uth e nti c st;mdard s. Radi oacti vit y w as counted 
and radi ochro matog ram s an alyzed directl y o n a Bertho ld Auto-
ma ti c TLC LincJr An:li yzer linked to an Apple lie co mputer. 
In Vitro Methods 
Cell Ct~lt11re: Primary human epidermal kcratinocy te cultures 
(HK) were prepared ti·om neo natal fo res kins usin g a m odifi ca ti o n 
o f th e m eth od of Rh ein w ald and G reen !I 8J. Kcratin ocytcs (5 X 
10s cells) were p lated onto 60-mm dishes (Bccton-IJi ckinson , 
Ca li fo rnia) which l1 ad been pre vio usly seeded w ith mitum ycin-
C- t rea ted 3T 3 (clone CC L92, Amnican T ype C ulture Collectio n. 
Mar y land) feeder cell s at 2 X I ()'1 cell s/cm 2, fo ll owin g th e m ethod 
of R h ein w:tld I 19 1. At con(iuen ce, HK w ere subcultured onto 
dish es w hich had been preseedcd with fCL· der 3T 3 cell s . After 
alJowin g 24 hr fo r attachm ent of ce Ll s , di shes w ere w as hed tw ice, 
w ith PBS and experim ental m edium add ed. Th yro id ho rm o ne-
deple ted m edium (TX13S medium) consisted o f 10% bo vine serum 
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fro m a T X anim al (Rockland Farms, Pennsylvani a) , 0.4 p..g / ml 
hydroco rtiso ne (M SD. West Po in t, Pennsy lva nia), 10 ng / ml cho l-
e ra tox in . and I ng / ml epiderm al g rowth fac to r (EG F) (Co!IJb-
ora ti vc l ~esca rch , Lex in g to n. M assachu se tts) in I ulbecco's m od-
if·ic uio n o f Eagle 's m edium (I ME M). T hyroid ho rmone-repleted 
m edium (T X L3 S + T 3) co nsisted o fT X l3S m edium to w hi ch L-
T 3 (S ig m a. St. Lo ui s. Misso uri ) at a final co ncenrrari o n of 2 X 
10 " had been added . C e ll s we re flui d changed tw ice w eekl y Jnd 
treated w ith E DT A at 70% co nfluen ce to rem ove feeder ce ll s . 
A ftn culrurcs o bt:~ in ed 70% confluence, EG F w as no longer added 
to culture m edia . 
lncur1Jo ration <~( / U-1"C I Acerarc in ro H11111 !1 11 f..:crnrinorylc Lip-
ids: Fo r studies o f I U- 1'1C IN a ace tate inco rpo rati on into HK 
lipid , di shes w ere w::~s hcd w ith Pl3S and in cubated at 37°C in 
DM EM com ainin g 0.3 p..C i/ 101' ce ll s (8 .5 nM) [14Ciacetate (sp act 
58 m C i/ mm o l, Am crsham C orp. ) and either L-T3 (2 X 10 - ") 
o r PUS fo r 18 h. In some in cubat ions, an excess of no nradioactive 
N a acct:lte, at a fin al 5 mM co ncentra tion , was add ed to overco m e 
an y co ntributi on by endogeno us pool o f this substJ nce. After 
in cubati o n , culture dishes were w as hed and cells w ere scraped 
into icc-co ld m etl1 ano l and ho m ogeni zed in a g lass ho m ogenizer 
m chl o ro fo rm: m eth ano l (2 : I). Lipids were e xtrac ted , purified , 
sep;~r a tcd , and identified by T LC as described ::~bove . 
Other Determinations TotJI (free :md es teri fied) cho lesterol 
content o f lipid ex trac ts fro m rat epidermi s o r HK were deter-
min ed usin g the meth o d o f Ao uidet et al [20 1. Lipid phospho rus 
co ntent was dete rmined fro m the PL e xtr::~c t o f rat epidermis o r 
HK as a m eas ure o t· ph os pho lipid co ntent by th e m etho d o f Ro user 
e t a I I 2 1 I usin g both phos pho! i pid and in o rga ni c phos pho rus stan-
dards. Th yrox in e and T3 in rat pl as m a Jnd in ex perim ental culture 
medi ~ we re qu amitated b y radi o immunoassay at th e Uni versity 
ofCa lifo rnia , Davi s, M edi cal C cnter.t Reagents fo r m eas urement 
o f r-TS H by radi o immunoassay we re genero usly provided by 
the Nati onal H o rm o ne and Pituitary Prog ram.:j: An aliquo t of 
cell ho m ogenate prio r to lipid extracti o n was taken fo r pro tein 
assay b y the meth o d o f Low ry et al [22] using bov ine serum 
albumin ~s a stand ard. 
Sta tistical Methods Pro babiliti es w ere determined using a one-
tailed Student 's r-test w ith s i g nifi c::~n cc ass ig ned at p < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
In Vivo Studies 
Thyroid S ro111s: In di ces o f th yroid fun ctio n were exa mined in 
th e T X rats to ensure their h ypoth yro id status. Analys is of plasm a 
le ve ls o f r-TSH dem o nstrated a 20-fo ld in c rease in the TX rats 
( 1433 p..U / ml) as co mpared w ith Sh am contro ls (67 p..U / m l), in-
di ca tin g frank hy po th yro idism . In additi o n , pla sm ::~ T 4 and T 3 
a rc sharpl y redu ced 75 and 40% , respective ly, in TX anim als. 
Fi g I illu strates that TX rats suffe red dram ati c g rowth failure, 
ano th er charac teri sti c o f h ypo th yro idism , co mpared w ith Sham 
rats. T h yro idecto mi zed animals had an average 4-fo ld decrement 
in w eig ht ga in as co mpared w ith th eir Slum co unterparts . 
Hisroloxy 4 Epider111i s: Fu ll-thickness bio psies showed no sig-
nifi cant differences o n lig ht microscopy. Kerato med slices sho wed 
less tlun 10% dcrm ::~ l contamination by thickness (data no t shown). 
l?nt ~Ji idcnnn l Lip<~l',l'ni'S is : Studies of precurso r in corpo ration in to 
epidermal li p id s revea led signifi cant diffe ren ces between T X and 
Sham rats . Fig 2 dem o nstrates that T X epidermis in co rporated 
s ig ni f-ica ntl y less I1.1C !acetate into bo th to tal PL and N L th an Sham 
epidermis. There w as a 2-fold redu ctio n in the phos pho ru s con-
t Ccntria Total TJ and Total T4 Hadioimmunoassay Tes t Sets, Ventrcx 
L1boraro ri cs, In c., Portland , Maine. 
:J:Techni cal Heport No. 29 of th e Pituitary Horm ones and Antisera 
Center, National Institutes of Arthritis, Diabetes and Diges tive and Kid-
ney Diseases, Bethesda. Maryland . 
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c~ch g ro up. 
tent of the epiderma l phos pho li pids o f the TX cpide rmis as com-
pared w ith the Sham epidermis (data not show n), w hi ch is in 
:1grceme11t w ith the observed dccn:ascd in co rpo r:1 ti on of ace tate 
in to PL (Fig 2) . To rule o ut poss ible d ilutiom l effects of poo l 
sizes, similar in co rpo ration stud ies were perfo rm ed in the pres-
ence o f a 5 1i1M excess of co ld sod ium :1cetate. Similar decreases 
in in co rpo rati on in to N L and PL were observed under these cir-
cum sta nces . Beca use the m os t str ikin g decn:ase in I1'1C lace rate 
in corpo ration into li pids was noted to be in the NL, th is g roup 
was furt he r fra ctionated . Fi g 3 dem o nstrates that alth oug h in-
co rporati on of precurso r in to all N L species w:1s redu ced in the 
th yroid-defi cient epidermi s , th e most signifi cant red uctio ns a1-c 
noted in th e stero l and stero l-es ter m o ieties. Addit io nall y, the 
epiderm al cho les tero l poo l size was exa mi ned and no ted to be 
signifi ca ntl y (40%) red uced in the TX :mim als (data no t show n). 
T herefore , the observed depression o f lipogenes is, and specifi ca ll y 
of sterol biosynth esis, results in a dccre:1sed to tal cho lestero l poo l 
size in TX rat epidermis. 
In Vitro Studies 
Lipogenes is of HK Cm wn in T' X BS or T X BS + T3 1\r/cdi lllll : T o 
ascerta in that the alten:d pattern s of li pogenes is o bserved in the 
rat epiderm al sli ces resulted fro m epider m al meta bo li sm rather 
than from the metabo li c contribution o f the co ntam in atin g derm al 
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Figure 2. I U- 14C ]Acct.atl' inco rporation in to epidcrnl all ipids ofT X (sll!ldcd 
1!<11'.<, N = 6) and Sham-o perated (r/rnr l1!lrs, N = 5) rats. 1 U-1·' IN" 
acetate (4.0 fLC i) was incubated with \{)() m g o fkc r:Ho m cd rn e piderm~ \ 
sli ces in 2 m l of Eagle's minim al essenti al m edium fo r 1 h at 37°C. Lipids 
we re then ext racted and fractio nated as o utlined in Mar,.,.in ls nnd Merhods. 
A , Po lar lipids. /3, N eut ral lipid s. Bars rcp rcscm m ea n ± SD . 
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Figure 3. IU- 1'1CJAccta tc in corpo ratio n into NL of the epider mis o f TX 
(/l!llcllt'd hm·s) (N = G) and Sham -operated (c lear IIIII'S) (N = 5) rats. In-
co rpo rati o n srudics werl' ca rri ed o ut as cktaikd in Fig 2 . After extrac tion 
of lipi ds. NL were iso la ted and iclmti fied as o urlinecl in M r11 crinls n111i 
/llltrlwds. !Jnrs rep resent m ea n ::!:: S l). 
co mponents, and to determin e w hether similar m etaboli c alter-
ations occurred in hum an cell s. simibr studi es w n c ca rried out 
in an in vitro m odel of hypo thyro idi sm uti lizin g HI< culti va ted 
in th yro id ho rm o ne-defi cient culture m ed ium . lbdio imm unoas-
s:ly o l' ex pcr imental g rowth m edium used in these studies revea led 
TX ns m ed ium and TX 13 se rum to hJVL' undetectable le vels of 
bo th T3 Jnd T4. Thc TX 13 · + T3 med ium had a le vel of T4 
that w as below the limi ts of detection and a T3 level of 1.2-1. 4 
ng/ ml. !1.cpca ted treat m ent o f the s<: cultures w ith ll.ll2% EDTA 
freed the p!Jrc o f an y con tami nat in g fib rob la sts, yield in g pure 
keratinocy tc cul tures. 
Studi es of li pogenesis and cho leste ro l poo l size of HK cu ltivated 
in th yroid-defi cient m ed ium gave resul ts similar to those obta ined 
w ith the in vivo rat studies . Specifi ca ll y. a deCI-casc in inco rpo-
rati on of I U- 14 C \Na ;~ ce t:Jtc in to neutra l lipid m oieties was ob-
se rved. T o obviate the pro blem of di lu tio nal effect d ue to di f-
ferences in substrate poo l size, a 5 m M excess of co ld substrate 
(N a ace tate) was added to the incub at io n mi xture. Similar to the 
findin gs noted in th e in vivo rat stud ies, dcCJ·cased inco rpo ration 
in to all neutral lipids was no ted (Fig 4). T o determin e w hether, 
STEROL ESTER 
FREE FATTY ACID 
TRIGLYCERIDE 
FREE STEROL 
2 4 
CPt.1 X 103 PER MG PROTEN 
Figure 4 . I U- 14CJAcctJte in co rp ) r ~t i o n into cd lular lipids of H K (strain 
H Ep 10 1 pi) culri v ;~ red in Tl-conr ai ning (rlt•r11· lum) ;~ n cl T 3-dcftcient (lrarrht'll 
!J,II'S ) 1\l ccfi um in the p resen ce of 5 m M co ld Na aceta te, as o utli ned in 
MnrtTials nwl 1\'lt-rh ads. Data represent cl e tc rmin ;~ ti o n s fro m 2 sepuate ex-
pe riments. 
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as in t he in v ivo experim ents, poo l size of cho les tero l was de-
creased in the th yro id-defi cient cultures, cho les tero l con tent was 
quantita ted in o ne ex perim en t and an app roxim ate 25% red ucti on 
of total s tero l poo l was noted in th e T X BS cul tures (data not 
shown). Similar ly, po lar lipi d phospho ru s conten t o f the HK 
cu ltured in T 3-de fi cient m edium was also no ted to be decreased 
(data not shown). 
D ISC U SS IO N 
fn humans, h ypoth yro idism ca n be acco mpani ed b y a sca ling 
ichth yos is, the pathogenes is o f w hich is no t well und erstood. In 
an effo r t to elu cidate the m olecular bas is of th e observed scalin g, 
we eva lu ated epiderma l keratin ocy tes in bo th an in vivo and in 
vitro m odel of hypothyro idi sm . A generali zed decrease in th e rate 
of synth es is of neutral and phosp holipids w as o bserved in bo th 
sys t e m s of thyro id ho rm o ne deficiency. H owever, the rate of 
synthes is of th e neutral li pids, es peciall y of cho lesterol and cho-
les terol este rs, was m os t m arked ly affected in th e hypothyroid 
epidermis. T hese find in gs were acco mpani ed by a decrease in 
to ta l poo l size of cholcstero lm bo th the hypo th y rOJ d rat ep1de rm1 s 
as well as keratinocytes cul tured in a th yro id horm one- deficient 
mili e u. T hese obse rvat io ns, th erefore, docum ent pro fo und alter-
ations in epider m al lipogenesis in the hypo th yro id condi t ion and 
p ro v ide an in s ig h_t in to the m echani sm b y w hi ch h ypoth yroid ism 
may clin ica ll y aftect the skm . 
T h e epidermal lipi d ab no rmali ti es no ted in these models of 
hypoth yro idism, especially red uction of stero logenesis and fatty 
acid synth es is, mig h t be expected , sin ce h ypothyroidism lea ds to 
abnormaliti es in the lipid s of so man y tiss ues in cl udin g se rum , 
dermis, adipose tissue, and li ve r (5,8- 10]. The key enzy me in 
cho lestero l biosynthesis, 3-h ydroxy-3-mcth ylg lu tary l CoA (HM G 
CoA) redu ctase, is induced in th e presence o f th yro id ho rmone 
and s uppressed in its absence 1. 5.1 0], an d reduced choles tero l syn-
thesis has been o bserved in hcpatocy res isolated fro m hypoth yro id 
animals [23]. In lig ht o f th e recent findin g of Ponce et al [24] that 
HMG CoA red uctase is also the rate-li mitin g enzy m e fo r stero l 
biosynth esis in HK, it is not surprising th at th e data presented 
here show to ta.l cho les terol content as well as th e rate of stero l 
biosyn thes is to be redu ced in both TX rat ep iderm is and in HK 
g rown in th yroid ho rmo ne-deficient m edi um .. Acetyl Co A car-
boxylase, the ratc-lllmtlng enzy me 111 fa tty ac1d biosy nthesiS, IS 
als o regul ated b y th yro id ho rmone in anim al li ver, k1dney , ad i-
pose tissue, and in hum an dip loid fibro blasts 16:-9 1. O ur findm gs 
of redu ced levels of f:m y acids and phos pholipids 111 both hy-
po thyroid m odels probabl y result from th e th yroid ho rm o ne-
media ted supp ress ion of acety l CoA carboxy lase and resultant 
decreased availability of const itu ent fa tt y ac ids. The generalized 
re ta rd atio n in lipid biosynth esis repo rted here mi ght be due to a 
red uctio n in m eta bo lic rate, but the reduced to tal pools o f cho-
leste r o l and phos pholipid indi ca te actual supp ression of epiderm al 
lipi d biosynth es is . T he refore . these changes dem onstrate th at the 
hy p oth yroid state is associated wi th abn o rma l epiderm al . lipo-
genesis and resu lt in decreased levels off.1tty acids , phospho li pid s, 
and s te ro ls in th e affected epidermis. 
It is temptin g to specul ate that the alte red epidermal sterolo-
genesis no ted in th ese 2 m ode ls ofh ypo th yro id ismmay contribute 
ro the clini ca l observation of an ichth yotic-like scale 111 m yx-
edema. T here .is, in fact, mu ch eviden ce to link sca lin g diso rders 
w ith aberrati ons in keratin ocy te stcro loge nesis. Exa mples of such 
abno rm alities :~ssoc i a ted w ith clinica l sca lin g diso rd ers in clud e 
increased stero l es terifica tion in essential f.1t ty-acid deficien cy [25 ], 
dec reased ste ro l esters, as well as in creased phos pho li pid and cho-
lester o l in bo th pso ri as is and lamellar ichth yos is [11 ,26,27], and 
increased choles tero l sul fate w ith decreased free stero ls in X -linked 
recess ive ichth yosis (111. T hus, there is mu ch ev idence to sub-
stantiate the lin k between altered stratum corneum cho les tero l 
and a lteratio ns in th e process of desq uamation . A lth oug h the 
mechanism by w hi ch altered stero l synth esis leads to sca le for-
ma tion is un clear, E lias 128] and cowo rkers have sugges ted th at 
the intercellul ar lipids secreted by the lamell ar bodi es arc n:spon-
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sible fo r the o rderl y d yshcsion of corn eocytes . Add itionall y, the 
adhes ive properties of so m e epithelial cells have been noted to be 
dependent on choleste rol b iosynthesis [29]. H ence, the abno r-
m alit ies in epiderm al free stero ls, as were o bserved in both m odels 
of the hypoth y ro id epidermis exa mined in this stud y, mig ht be 
ex pected to lea d to disordered stratum co rneum retention , whi ch, 
in turn , co uld lead to clini cal ichth yosis. Confirm ation of this 
hy pothesis w ill require fur ther exa min at ion of hum an skin of 
m yxedem atous patien ts . T he present stud y sugges ts, however , 
th at altered keratin ocy te stero logcnesis ma y be a major pathogenic 
factor in the o rig in o f sca le in hypo th yroidism . 
Th e excel/ell/ sccrera rial assisran ce of Ms. Karen Casrel/i and ril e cxperr plwro-
illnstra ricms by Ms. h cne Rowley are grarejidl y ackn owledged. 
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